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The affinity of heavy metals for hair is known.
This is believed to be due primarily to the reac-
tivity of these elements with sulfhydryl groups.1
Copper is believed to have a catalytic role in the
oxidation of sulfhydryl groups to disulfide linkages
in the keratinization process.2 A reciprocal
antagonism between the metabolism of molyb-
d.enum and copper has been demonstrated in
sheep, cattle, rats, and rabbits.3 In view of the
ineffectiveness of topical therapy for tinea capitis
and because of other theoretical considerations,
it was decided to see if prior feeding with high
revels of certain minerals and other substances
with possible incorporation of these materials in
the epidermis and hair might make the guinea
pig more, or possibly, less resistant to experi-
mental fungus infections.
METHOD
Male guinea pigs, albinos, brown, black, and
mixed colors, weighing from 250—500 grams were
fed diets containing high levels of various trace
minerals, cystine and vitamin C added to the
food or drinking water. The food pellets were
first ground to a coarse powder with a commercial
coffee grinder and the added substances were
then thoroughly mixed with the powder in an
electric rotating mixer. After a prior feeding
period of from about 30—150 days, the animals
were given a challenging inoculation of the skin
with a strain of Micros porum lanosum or Tn-
chophyton mentagrophytes. Control animals on a
normal diet were inoculated with the same fungus
material on the same day. An area about 3 cm. in
diameter on the midback was closely clipped with
an electric clippers, shaved and lightly abraded
with a Bard Parker 'l1 blade. The fungi were
grown on either Sabouraud's dextrose agar or
Mycobiotic agar® (Difco) containing cyclohexi-
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mide and chloramphenicol. The surface mycelium
with some of the underlying agar was ground in a
mortar with a little sand and rubbed onto the
prepared skin surface. Cultures from 10—30 days
old were used.
Several strains of M. lanosum and one granular
strain of Tn. mentagrophytes were used. The RM
strain of ill. lanosum was isolated from a case of
tinea capitis which followed an indolent course
without inflammatory reaction for ten months
before involution. The other strains of M. lanosum
(CM, KE, MT, LG, and ML t'1) were obtained
from cases of tinea capitis with inflammation and
kerion formation or cases of tinea circinata. The
K92 and L995 strains of M. lanosum were isolated
from guinea pigs previously infected with human
strains.
In M. lanosum infections the appearance of a
red scaly patch about 5 or 6 days after inoculation
indicated the establishment of the mycelial phase
of the infection. Fluorescent hairs were usually
visible on the surface from the 8th to the 12th
day, and the typical infection showed an
inflammatory scaly area about 2—5 cm. in
diameter containing fluorescent hairs by the 12th
to 14th day. After one or two weeks, hemorrhagic
crusting usually appeared followed by sloughing
of the crust with resultant alopecia one to three
weeks later, so that involution was usually com-
plete 4 to 7 or 8 weeks after inoculation.
In Trichophyton mentagrophytes infections the
sequence of events was much the same as
described, except that the height of the infection
was often reached several days before that
described for M. lanosnm.
RESULTS
Table I summarizes the results for all the
substances and the first molybdenum series (A).
The zinc, copper (I), iron, and molybdenum (A)
series were run about the same time early in the
experiment using the RM strain of M. Lanosum.
We were impressed by the fact that only one of
the six guinea pigs on molybdenum developed a
typical 2 plus infection in contrast to the other
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TABLE I
Column A p.pm. Compound Fed Dajn
°z
E
n&)
'Z
Controls
—
ro
+1'Z
+2 StrainI Diet**
Zinc
Copper (I)
Copper (II)
Iron
Molybdenum
(A)
Cobalt (I)
Cobalt (II)
Chromium
Tungsten
Sulfur
Iodine
Pot. Iodide
Fluoride
Cystine
Vit. C.
200
200—400
200
400
200
100
200
100
100
1000
100
100
100
5000
900
ZnSO4
CuSO4
CuSO4
FeSO4
MoO3
CoSO4
CoSO4
K2Cr2O7
Na2WO4
S
Lugol's Sol.
KI
NaF
same
same
89—92
94—95
92
123—127
105-128
60—123
93
90—122
91—148
62—125
28—79
90—124
30—90
46—90
36—120
6
6
4
6
6
9
5
3
4
6
6
4
6
6
12
6
4
4
2
6
5
4
2
3
6
5
2
5
4
11
0
0
0
0
4
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
3
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
6
4
4
2
1
1
4
2
3
6
3
2
5
3
11
3
3
4
2
6
2
4
6
1
4
4
10
0 00 00 00 0
0 1
0 20 0
0 0
0 0
1 00 00 0
3
3
4
2
5
0
4
6
1
3
4
10
RM
RM
ML 1
RM
RM
CM, L995
ML1
CM
CM, KE
MT. Tr. Ment.
RM, LG, CM
CM, KE
Tr. Ment, ML1
Tr. Ment, ML1
MT
I
I
PV
I
I
II
IV
II
II
I
III
III
TV
I
I
* p.p.m.—parts per million of substances in column A.
t negative—no inflammatory reaction or fluorescent hairs.
t +1—infected area up to one cm. in size.
§ +2—infected area one to five cm. in size.
All strains are M. lanosum except Tr. ment. (Trichophyton mentagrophytes).
** I—Substance mixed with Rabbit Purina Chow, supplementary greens; IT—Substance mixed
with Rockland Guinea Pig Chow with vit. C; Ill—Substance dissolved in drinking water; Rockland
Guinea Pig Chow with vit. C; TV—Substance dissolved in drinking water; Purina Guinea Pig Chow
with vit. C.
three minerals and the controls which were almost
all stongly positive. A second molybdenum series
(B) was run, again using the RM strain, (Table
II). None of those on molybdenum over 62 days
developed a 2 plus reaction. The controls showed
a high percentage of typical infected areas
between one and five cm. in diameter. Five
additional molybdenum series C, D, E, F, G,
(Table III) were run to check the results of
series A and B. However, none of the later series
showed any suggestion of resistance to infection.
In series C, D, E, F, and G newly isolated strains
of M. lanosum and Tr. mentagrophytes were used.
Unfortunately, the RM strain had been
abandoned after series A and B were completed
and we could not repeat our work with it.
Determination of Molybdenum Hair Content
In view of the suggestion of resistance to
infection shown by series A and B, and the lack
TABLE II
Molybdenum Series B*
Neg. +1 +2
+2
3 30—41 1 0 2 2
5 62—75 4 1 0 2
6 96—123 1 5 0 6
* 200 ppm molybdenum as MOO3 mixed with
Rabbit Purina Chow plus supplementary greens.
RM strain of M. lanosum used.
t Premature death after infection began.
of resistance shown by series C, determinations of
the molybdenum hair content of these series were
done. After thorough washing and drying, the
hair was digested in a nitric and perchloric acid
mixture. The molybdenum content was
G.
Pigs
Days on
Diet
Controls
G.PigE Neg. +1
3 0 it
5 2 it6 00
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TABLE III
Molybdenum Series C, D, E, F, G*
series
C
Compound Fed
MoO3
Dsn Neg. +1 +2
Control
pj Neg. +1 +2 Strain Diet*
200 12 30—98 0 2 10 12 0 2 10 CM I & lit
D MoO3 200 13 61—166 1 0 12 12 0 0 12 MT, GM I
E MoO3 400 7 91—140 0 0 7 5 0 0 5 MT, Tr. Ment. I
F MoO3 600 6 60—125 2 0 4 5 0 0 5 GM, MT I
G Na2MoO4 600 12 50—165 1 1 10 7 1 0 6 CM, KE, K55 IV
* For explanatory notes see Table I.
t MoO3 added to Rabbit Purina for 32 days, then to Rockland Guinea Pig Chow.
determined by a modification of the thiocyanate-
stannous chloride method of Perrin.4
No correlation between the molybdenum hair
content and resistance to infection was found.
Brown # 1 and Black #1 in series A and B, and
Brown #1 and Black #2 in series C had high
molybdneum values but still showed 2 plus
infections (Tables IV and V).
Of interest was the finding that while there was
no significant difference in the molybdenum hair
content between the black, brown and albinos
which had been on regular feed without added
molybdenum (Table VI), there was an apparent
difference in the rate of increase after feeding
with added molybdenum. The highest molyb-
denum values were reached in the blacks,
followed by the browns, with the albinos having
the lowest level (Tables VII and Fig. 1).
In vitro studies. The possibility of a direct
fungistatic effect of molybdenum was investi-
gated. Sodium molybdate was added to melted
Sabouraud's dextrose agar in dilutions of 1:10,000
and 1:50,000 and fiat plates were poured. A
small piece of mycelial growth of the RM and CM
strains of M. lanosum was planted on the surface
of these plates and on control plates containing
no sodium molybdate. With the RM strain a
moderate inhibition of growth at the 1:10,000
and a slight inhibition at the 1:50,000 dilution
was observed as compared to the controls. With
the CM strain, however, no inhibition of growth
as compared to the controls was noted.
Toxicity. No attempt was made to determine
the exact amount of molybdenum consumed by
the animals and therefore no accurate statement
regarding toxicity can be made. However, it was
TABLE IV
Molybdenum Hair Content Seri s A and B*
Degree
of in-
fection
+2
neg.
+1
neg.
neg.
+1
+1
+1
neg.
Browns
0.4
0.5
0.3
0.3
0.3
30
75
66
82
121
123
8.6
14.0
9.7
13.5
9.7
7.0
+2
neg.
neg.
+1
Blacks
Second Deter-
minationAlbinos
tb hairstcontent Days ondietat onset
#1
#2
#3
#4
#5
#6
#7
#8
#9
Mohairsl
content
at inocu-
lation
2.7
4.1
5.5
8.2
5.0
7.0
8.5
6.7
5.9
0.0
0.0
0.8
1.0
1.0
0.0
0.7
1.0
0.5
38
41
96
105
109
114
116
119
128
Days
on
diet
96
168
171
93
93
93
182
172
Mo
hairl
content
6.3
10.3
4.9
16.3
16.3
12.3
37.8
24.6
#1 1.1 116 20.3
#2 1.2 122 21.1 +2neg.
* 200 ppm molybdenum as MoO3 mixed with
Rabitt Purina Chow plus supplementary greens.
RM strain of M. lanosum used. Determinations
were not obtained on all animals in the series.
t Spontaneous infection before inoculation
Died before inoculation
§ in gammas per gram dried hair
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Albinos
Days on diet Mo in gammasper gram
Degree of
infection
E0
,'3O.O0
E
+1 E250
+2
+2
+2 2O.O
+2
+2
10.0
5.0
38
93
95
10.56
4.15
5.75
+2
+2
+1
Blacks
66
66
5.6
15.15
+2
+2
* Molybdenum in diet 200 parts per million as
MoO5, mixed with Rabbit Purina Chow for first
32 days, then with Rockland Guinea Pig Chow
with vitamin C. CM strain of M. lanosum used.
TABLE VI
Game Pig Mo Hair Content, Regular Diet (gamma
per gram hair)*
Number
Animals Range
Albinos 13 0.0-1.0 0.57
Browns 5 0.3—1.7 0.64
Blacks 2 1.1—1.2 1.15
* Differences in values obtained within the
range of one gamma or less are not believed to be
significant.
TABLE VII
Mo Hair content after feeding Mo as MoO3 200 ppm
in Purina Rabbit Chow to G. Pigs
A w 0
00A0
1 I
30 60 90 120
Days on Mo diet(200 p.p.m. in Purina as
FIG. 1
our impression that, provided adequate amounts
of vit. C were supplied, at levels of 200 and 400
parts per million of molybdenum in the dry food
or drinking water there was no marked toxicity.
The animals still showed moderate weight gain
and no marked increase in mortality was observed
as compared to the controls. At 600 ppm there was
early stunting of growth and increased mortality,
Ave. but the guinea pigs could still be maintained for
periods up to 125 days.
DISCUSSION
Failure to confirm the suggestion of resistance
to infection with the RM strain of M. lanosum
by subsequent series using other strains of M.
lanosum and one strain of Tr. mentagrophytes
throws doubt on the possibility that the ingestion
of molybdenum in some way made the guinea
pig resistant to external fungus infections. There
was also no correlation between the hair content
of molybdenum and the degree of infection
obtained. However, the possibility should at
least be considered that the RM strain which was
isolated from a non-inflammatory case of tinea
capitis, in contrast to the other strains which were
isolated from inflammatory cases, was in some
way inhibited in those animals fed molybdenum.
TABLE V
Molybdenum Hair Content Series C*
40.0 -
35.0 -
a,
U
C,,
Molybdenum Hair Content
• Block A o
®BrowrtA
0 AIbino
30
32
68
96
97
98
4.8
5.4
2.15
2.15
4.0
5.6
Browns
S
.
0
0
0 80ISO
MoO3)
Ave.
Days
on Diet
Albinos
Browns
Blacks
Number Days
G. Pigs on Diet
9 96—128
6 82—123
2 116—122
Gamma/
Gm.
(range)
Gam./
Gm.
(ave.)
110.5 5.0—12.3 7.26
100.8 7.0—16.3 12.5
119. 20.3—21.1 20.7
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some support to this was suggested by our in
vitro studies.
SUMMARY
Guinea pigs given prior feedings containing
high levels of cobalt, copper, chromium, iodine,
potassium iodide, iron, sulfur, tungsten, zinc,
pystine and vitamin C failed to show any evidence
of resistance to infections of the skin and hair
with strains of M. lanosum and Tr. mentagro-
phytes. Two series of guinea pigs on high levels
of molybdenum showed a suggestion of resistance
to infection with one strain of M. lanosum but
not to five other strains of M. lanosum or to one
train of Tr. mentagrophytes.
There was no significant difference in the
molybdenum hair content of black, brown, and
albino guinea pigs which had been on a regular
diet, but after feeding with molybdenum the
highest levels were obtained in the black animals,
followed by the browns and albinos.
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